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~nxed. They thereupon confirmed the decree of the Subordinate
;r~t1ge. .In other words the substance of their decree is this: that as the
I!rPpella.nt in breach of his contract had prevented the respondents [687]
from paying the sum of Rs, 35,000 as they could have done, and would
obherwise have done within the time stipulated for by the solehnama he
!Dust be put into the same .position, as if that Sum had been tendered to
him within that time, and he had refused the tender. Their Lordships
think that that is the principle of the decree, and that in the circumstances
of the case it is a sound principle. It follows that tbe appellant cannot
get any interest on his Rs, 34,300. The learned Subordinate Judge has
taken that view, and the High Court also have taken the same view on
tbatquestion as was taken by the Subordinate Judge.

In the result their Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty that
the decree of tbe High Court should be affirmed, and the appeal dismissed;
and the appellant will pay the costs of it.

Appeal dismissed.
Solicitors for the appellant : Messrs. Gush, Phillips, Wa1tel's

& Williams.
Solicitors for the respondent: Messrs. Watkins & Lemoriere.

28 C. 567.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr..Iueuoe Rampini and Mr. Justice Brett.

AMIRUfJ HOSSAIN (Plaintiff.) 'V. KHAIRUNNESSA AND ANOTHER
(Defendants).* [25th March, 1901.]

Court F,es-Oourt Fees Act (VII of 1870), B. 7, cZ. i" (c) and Art. 15 of Sch. II-SUit
lor declarlltory decree and consequ'ntial relief-Sutt for POBs'8,ion of UJi.fe
Appeal-Oost•.

S 7. 01. iv (c) lIond not article 15 of Soh. II of the Court Fees Aot (VII of
1870) applies to a. cas~ in which the rlaintift feeks for a deolarl.\tloD tba.t the
defe~dant is law[ully married to him and prays for the oonsequential reUef
that the defendant should be ordered to Iivo wi'h him.

Mo Ie of oO'llplltation of Ccurt fees discussed.
It is doubtful wbether there is a right of appeal against the order for oosta,

whelJ no matter of principle is involved. _

[668] THE plaintiff instituted this suit against his alleged wife and
her mother in the Court of the Subordinate Judge at Patna, praying in
his plaint" that by adjudication of the fact that the defendant No. 1
is, under the Mahomedan law and the law of the country, a lawfully
married wife of the plaintiff, a decree be passed in favour of the plaintiff
directing the defendant No. 1 to live with the plaintiff, and a decree be
given to the plaintiff against the defendants for tbe restitution of conjugal
rights." He stamped his plaint with a Court fee of Rs. 25, and stated
in the last paragraph of the plaint" that the suit is valued for the pur
poseof jurisdiction at Rs. 100,000, and one gold mohur being the amount
of dower fixed ; the Court fees of Rs, 10 is paid for having the nikah
declared as valid, Rs, 10 for having an injunction issued; and Rs, 5 for
recovery of possession of the wife, in all Rs. 25."

The Subordinate Judge orderd that the plaint should be rejected
under the provisions of s. 54, c1. (b) of the Civil Procedure Code, and that
the plaintiff should pay to the defendants Rs.: 1,269 for costs.

• Appeal from Original Decree No. 52 l3f 1901, against the decree of Babu Sarat
Chunder Mukerjee, 3ubordinate Judge of Patna, dated the 14th.of February 1901.
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1901 The plaintiff appealed, and it was contended on his behalf that the
MARO~ ili. Court fee payable was only Rs, 5 under article 15 of schedule II of the

APP;:;:ATE Court Fees Act; and the Subordinate Judge was wrong in giving the
CIVIL. defendants a decree for costs.

Babu Sa1i(frrt,m Singh and Moulavi lY1ahomed Ish/ok, on behalf of the
28 O. 867. appellant.

The Advocate General (Mr. J. '1'. ~fooa:r(ltre), Moulavi 8i.rajul Islam,
Moulavi Ma,homed Y1MIJIJj ann Babu S((fi,qh Chu.ndm· Ghose, on behalf of
the respondents,

The judglMnt of the High Court (HAMPINT and BRETT, rr.) is as
follows:-

This is an appeal [l,gainst a, decision of the Subordinate Judge of
Patna, dated the 14th of February 1901, rejeoti ng a plaint under s, 54,
clause (h) of the Code of Civil Procedure.

The plaintiff instituted this suit to obtain a declaration that the
defendant No. 1 is hill! lawfully married wife according to Mahomodan
law, and he prayed that a decree might be passed [569] in his favour
directing the defendant No.1 to live with him and that a decree might
also be given him against the defendants for restitution of conjugal rights.

The plaintiff stamped his plaint with a Court fee of Rs, 25, and the
learned pleader, who appears on his behalf in this Court, explains that
he paid this stamp on this computation, namely, Rs. 10 for a declaratory
decree, Rs.I0 for an injunction, and Rs. 5 under Article 15 of Schedule II
of the Court Fees Act, for a suit to obtain possession of a wife. At the same
time the plaintiff valued his suit for the purposes of jurisdiction at one
lakh. and 26 rupees.

The Subordinate Judge held that the Court fee paid was insufficient,
inasmuch as the section of the Court Fees Act applicable to the case was
s, 7, clause IV (c), the suit being one" to obtain a declaratory decree or
order, where consequential relief is prayed" ; and that that being so, the
suit ought to have been valued and the Court fee should have been paid
according to the amount, at which the relief sought is valued in the
plaint.

The learned pleader for bhoa.ppellanu in this Court contends that the
SU'nurdinate Judge is wrong, and that he should have held that the Court
fee payable was only Rs. 5 under Article 15 of Schedule II of the Court
Fees Act.

After fully considering the arguments advanced by the learned pleaders
and Counsel on both sides, WtJ think that the decision of the Subordinate
Judge is correct. The suit appears to us to be not merely a suit for
possession of a wife, inasmuch as the parties are at issue as to whether the
defendant No. 1 is the plaintiff's wife or not. It appears to us that the
cl ss of suits contemplated by Article 15 of Schedule U of the Court Fees
Act are suits in which the question of the marital relation is admitted,
and in which there is a contest between the parties, as to Whether the
defendant is justified in leaving the protection of her husband or in
resisting his attempts to obtain possession of her. But we think that
Article 15 of Schedule II of the Court Fees Act cannot apply to cases such
as this, in which the parties are disputing as to whether the defendant No.1
was ever married to the plaintiff or not, and in which the plaintiff seeks
[570] for a declaration that the defendant No. 1 is married to him, and
only in the event of his obtaining this declaration prays for the
consequential relief that the defendant No. 1 should be ordered to live
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...'flo1td that the other defenda.ntS should -be -di-te-otea to_..~ve her dOll
.•.••. "'''bi~ ... We, therefore, think that the. Bubordlnste Judge-is. quite MABOJIt6.
~j'Q h~lding that the Court-fee paid on the plaint is insuffioient, and-
in rejecting the plaint under s, 54, clause (b), of the Oodea! Civil AP~ft
~ure; The mode in which the plaintiff has attempted to value the
iuitin the lower Court, is wrong, and inconsistent with the plea he sets 18 a. '1I'l;
up in this Court. He cannot place his suit under two different artioles
of the schedule to the Oourt Fees Act, saying that he has paid Rs. 10
for the declaratory decree he seeks for, and at the same time Rs. 5 under
the article for a suit for possession of his wife. Such a oomputation is
utterly unknown under the Court Fees Act, and we think tota.lly against
the practice of the Courts, It appears, therefore, that the Subordinate
Judge WaS right in his decision, and we think that this appeal must
be dismissed.

The pleader for the appellant contends that the Subordinate Judge is
also wrong in giving the defendants a decree for costs, He urges tha.t
the pleader's fee should not have been assessed at Rs. 1,100 upon the
valuation which he put upon the relief sought for in this case. We
think, however, that it is very doubtful whether the pla.intiff is entitled
to appeal against the order of the Subordinate Judge as to costs, inasmueh
80S no matter of principle is involved in the question which is ra.ised in
this Court. But be that as it may, we do not think on the merits that
the Subordinate Judge was wrong. The suit appears to have been
strenuously contested in the Oourt below. Witnesses were summoned,
if not examined. and arguments were heard, and in these circumstances
we do not think it necessary to interfere with the discretion imposed by
the law on the Subordinate Judge in assessing the costs of the suit, The
a.ppeal is dismissed with costs.

The costs for the paper book having been paid by the respondents
in this case, they will, of course, be entitled to recover these costs
fromt.he appellant.

Appeal dismissed.
28 Q. 1171.

[67t] APPELLATE ORIMINAL.

Before M1', Justioe Rampini and Mr. ,JustioeGupta.

ABALU DAB v, THE KING-EMPEROR.* [16th April, 1901.]
Mura,r-ProvOClltion, grave ana suddetl-Accusea-Wife-' I t1trigue- Oulpa.bu

homicide not amounting to murder-Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860). IS. 800, 90i
and 804.

The deoeased H lived in the houae of the aocused A. H contraoted an
intimaoy with L. the wife of A, in censequenee of whioh he was turned oilt
of the houpe. SUbsequently on a oertain night H•• 80\ the invitation of L't
Wen~ to the house of ..4 •• and was taken inside by her. Thereupon A. and the
other accused relatives of his seized H, oarried him off to some distance. beat;
him, broke his arms and a leg. and left him. Three days later Hdled in
oonsequence of the injurie!., All the seeu-ed were oonvicted under a, 8011 of
the Peoal Oode and sentenoed to tral!lsportation for life.

H.ld. that the oiroumstanoes under whioh H Was found in the h'lu'e of A
on the night of the orime were suffioient to oause grave and sud len provooa
tioll to A and his relatives. within the meaning of s. BOO. exception (I), of the

'Oriminal A}.>pe"l No. n of 1901. again¥ the order paslJe~ by T. W. RiohardsoD.
1bq."ae..lonsJudg8 of B,ungpllr, dated the 5th of January 1901.


